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Consumer Behavior of Migrant Workers and Their Evaluation of Taiwanese 

Stores near Zhongli Train Station 

Xiao-Ting Xu, B.A. 

Wenzao Ursuline University of Languages, 2022 

Abstract 

With the economic growth of Taiwan, it faced a shortage of labor; therefore, the 

government opened the policy of importing migrant workers in 1989. Nevertheless, it 

not only solved the shortage of labor but also became an issue in Taiwan. Taiwanese 

had a few stereotypes toward migrant workers because of the cultural difference. 

However, the number of migrant workers was considerable. It was a great commercial 

opportunity for Taiwanese stores. The study aimed to understand the consuming 

behavior of migrant workers and their evaluation of Taiwanese stores near Zhongli 

train station. A questionnaire was designed to investigate the perception of migrant 

workers. 70 valid responses were collected. The result showed that demographic 

variables significantly affected the amount of money that the migrant worker sent 

back. Moreover, demographic variables also affected the evaluation of migrant 

workers toward Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station. The collected data 

showed the reasons that affected the willingness of migrant workers. Future study 

could use interview as the tool to collect more detailed data. It could be a better way 

to let the researchers understand the perception of migrant workers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Background 

In October 1989, the government adopted the "Fourteen Major Projects 

Manpower Needs Response Program", which introduced 3,000 migrant workers to 

work in low-skilled labor. In 1992, in response to the ageing population, the 

government opened foreign care workers and foreign domestic helpers.1 Since then, 

the amount of migrant worker increased with years (Fig. 1). 

 

 

According to the statistics of Ministry of Labor, as of July 2021, there were 

699,091 migrant workers in Taiwan.2 Besides, according to the Statistics Inquiry 

Network of Ministry of Labor, Taoyuan was the city with the largest number of 

migrant workers (Fig. 2). 

 
1 蕭麗卿, "我國家庭外籍勞工引進政策之檢視," ed. 法制局 (2010). 
2 "產業與社福移工人數,"  https://statfy.mol.gov.tw/index12.aspx. 

Total Population of Migrant Workers 

Fig 1 Total Population of Migrant Workers 

Source: https://reurl.cc/95VQoV 
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Migrant workers had become a special group in Taoyuan. Their diet and daily 

life were nearby train station. In the early stage of the opening of the migrant workers 

policy, from the perspective of some Taiwanese, migrant workers might become one 

of the reasons for social chaos in Taiwan. According to Han-Pi Chang and Chin-Fen 

Chang’s research, they pointed out that the increase in the number of migrant workers 

coming to Taiwan may crowd out the job opportunities of the middle- and lower-class 

workers and lowered the average working pay, so it was opposed by this vulnerable 

working class or professional.3 Nevertheless, the consumption of migrant workers 

might be a great business opportunity for Taiwanese stores. 

 

 
3 張翰璧;張晉芬, "全球化效果的侷限：臺灣民眾對接納跨國移民的態度 

Limitations of the Impacts of Globalization: Taiwanese Attitudes toward  
Growing Numbers of Economic and Marital Migrants" (2013). 

Population of Migrant Workers in Counties and Cities in July 2021 

Fig 2 Population of Migrant Workers in Counties and Cities in July 2021 

Source: https://reurl.cc/DZm8b6 
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Motivation 

Understanding the consumption behavior of migrant workers and their 

evaluation of Taiwanese store near Zhongli train station was the researcher’s 

motivation. The researcher hoped that through this study, the researcher could 

understand the willingness and evaluation of migrant workers on the consumption of 

Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station. 

 

Research Purpose 

The purpose of the study is trying to understand the consumption behavior of 

migrant workers; besides, the researcher wants to know the evaluations of Taiwanese 

stores near Zhongli train station by migrant workers because Zhongli is the 

researcher’s hometown. 

To investigate the researcher’s purpose, the researcher will use questionnaire to 

collect the data of migrant workers. In addition, the researcher will search similar 

thesis and relevant data as the literature review of the paper. 

Through the investigation, the researcher expects to learn about migrant workers' 

money usage habits, their shopping preferences, and their evaluations of Taiwanese 

stores near Zhongli train station. By understanding the consumption behavior of 

migrant workers, it can help the Taiwanese stores to discover the new business 

opportunities. 
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Limits 

Unfortunately, the researcher did not presuppose that the migrant workers were 

so defensive, which became a difficulty that the researcher could not overcome it. 

Although the research had struggle to ask for human resources agency’s help, there 

was still some legal problems that caused them to turn down for help. 

 

Delimits 

Due to the limitations, the researcher asked parents’ friends whose workplace 

had migrant workers to distribute questionnaires. What’s more, the researcher also 

went to the grocery store and factories to ask for help. 
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Research Questions 

To answer the researcher’s purpose, there were three research questions. 

1. What are the reasons that affect the money usage habit of migrant workers? 

2. What are the differences between migrant workers’ evaluation toward the 

Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station? 

3. What are the preferences making migrant workers willing to spend money 

in Taiwanese stores? 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Consumer Behavior 

The Concept of Consumer Behavior 

Consumer behavior is an important indicator that makes a company can easily 

observe and classify the group of customers. According to Blackwell, Engel, and 

Miniard, “consumer behavior is the actions and decision processes of people who 

purchase goods and services for personal consumption.” These processes have a 

crucial impact on customers and companies. Scholars observe consumer behavior 

from many different aspects, including psychology, sociology, social anthropology, 

marketing, and economics. By observing how people are influenced by emotions to 

consume or how people are influenced by fellows to consume, companies might be 

able to find an exclusive target group. Even, companies might be able to improve their 

service or products by observing consumer behavior. Consumer behavior is involved 

in every aspect, from pre-purchase activities to post-purchase evaluation and post-

sales service. According to the article of OHIO University, there are four consumer 

behavior theories, including theory of reasoned action, EKB model, motivation-need 
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theory, Hawkins Stern impulse buying.4 The following sections are exploring the 

detailed information about the theory of reasoned action and EKB model. 

 

Theory of Reasoned Action 

The Theory of Reasoned Action mainly studies the influence of attitudes and 

norms on individual behavior. Fishbein and Ajzen propose the Theory of Reasoned 

Action (1967), they believe that people make decisions with reason as the starting 

point. In other words, people act after getting some information or having some 

rational thought. (Fig. 3) 

 

According to the theoretical framework of Theory of Reasoned Action (Fig. 3), 

attitude means some evaluations and feelings when people are engaged in the 

performance of specific behaviors. Subjective norm means that when people engaging 

in certain specific behaviors, other people around them will put forward some 

opinions on this specific behavior. Intention means the degree of willingness of 

people to engage in a specific behavior.5 In other word, people might choose the 

 
4 "Four Consumer Behavior Theories Every Marketer Should Know,"  
https://onlinemasters.ohio.edu/blog/four-consumer-behavior-theories-every-marketer-should-know/. 
5 "理性行為理論（Theory of Reasoned Action）在管理領域中學術應用,"  

http://bigdatamodel.blogspot.com/2018/12/theory-of-reasoned-action.html. 

Fig 3 Theoretical Framework of Theory of Reasoned Action 

Source: revised by https://sites.google.com/site/yzuim19thcy/home/li-xing-xing-wei-li-lun 

https://sites.google.com/site/yzuim19thcy/home/li-xing-xing-wei-li-lun
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products that are well evaluated on the Internet or recommended by friends rather 

than choose the products optionally. 

 

EKB Model 

Engel, Kollat, and Blackwell propose the EKB Model (1968), which is a 

relatively complete and clear theory in the current consumer behavior theory. The 

EKB Model is extended based on the Theory of Reasoned Action. It focuses on 

consumer decision. Engel, Kollat, and Blackwell believe that consumer decisions are 

influenced by outside information. The EKB Model is set out five steps that 

consumers use when they decide to consume: Need recognition, Information 

collection, Pre-purchase alternative evaluation, Purchase, and Post-purchase 

evaluation.6 

1. Need recognition: Consumers proceed the process of decision when they realize 

that their ideal situations have discrepancies with real situations. 

2. Information collection: After confirming the discrepancies, consumers begin to 

search the relative information to solve their problems. The information is 

divided into internal search and external search. Internal search means 

consumers search the relative information through their experience or exist 

source; furthermore, they seek for the mass media, sales personnel or family and 

friends as their external information when the internal information cannot satisfy 

them. 

3. Pre-purchase alternative evaluation: After collecting the necessary information, 

consumers are able to assess feasibility of each alternative. The evaluation 

 
6 MBA 智庫, "Ebk 模式,"  https://wiki.mbalib.com/zh-tw/EBK%E6%A8%A1%E5%BC%8F. 
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includes evaluation criteria, belief, attitude, and willingness. Evaluation criteria 

is the elements or standards that consumers use to assess the products. Belief is 

the evaluation of consumers toward the alternative or brand on each of 

evaluation criteria. Attitude is the favorable or unfavorable reaction of consumers 

combined with the evaluation of various alternatives or brands on various 

evaluation criteria. Willingness is the subjective percentage that consumers 

choose the specific alternative or brand. 

4. Purchas: After assessing the feasibility of each alternative, consumers will 

choose the alternative which is most likely solve the problems and purchase it. 

5. Post-purchase evaluation: After purchasing and using the product, consumers 

might satisfy their choice or have a cognitive dissonance. Besides, they will put 

the experience into the internal information as the source for the next decision. 

Nevertheless, the process might be influenced by other factors, such as external 

culture, reference group, the impact of family, and personal motivation. 
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Purchase Motivation 

The Concept of Purchase Motivation 

In the consumer behavior, the purpose of people consuming can be explained by 

motivation. Motivation appears when people have needs. Motivational behavior arises 

because of need and need arises because of the gap between actual situation and 

desire state.7 Purchase motivation is an internal motivation that directly drives 

consumers to implement certain purchasing activities, which reflects consumers' 

psychological, spiritual, and emotional needs. 

 

The Pattern of Purchase Motivation 

There are four patterns explaining consumer behavior: Instinct pattern, 

Psychological pattern, Social pattern, and Individual pattern.8 

1. Instinct pattern: In order to maintain and prolong life, human beings have 

physiological instincts such as hunger, thirst, cold and heat. Its specific 

performance has maintaining, protecting, and extending life. The consuming 

behavior of fulfilling physiological needs has three characteristics: frequency, 

habituation, and repetition. Therefore, the commodities based on the pattern are 

daily necessities. 

2. Psychological pattern: It is a kind of consuming behavior caused by human 

cognition, emotion, will and other psychological processes. People consume 

because of emotion, relationship, reason, and patronage. 

 
7 漆梅君, 透视消费者: 消费行为理论与应用 (学富文化事业有限公司, 2001). 
8 MBA 智庫, "購買動機 (Purchase Motivation),"  https://wiki.mbalib.com/zh-

tw/%E8%B4%AD%E4%B9%B0%E5%8A%A8%E6%9C%BA#.E5.8F.82.E8.80.83.E6.96.87.E7.8C.AE. 
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1) Emotion: People are motivated to consume because of joy, anger, sadness, 

desire, love, disgust, fear, and other emotions. This type of motivation is often 

influenced by external stimulus information, so the commodities purchased are 

not necessities of life. Under the influence of the motivation, consuming 

behavior is characterized by impulsiveness and impromptu. 

2) Relationship: People are motivated to consume because of high-level emotions 

such as moral sense, group sense and aesthetic feeling.9 Under the influence of 

the motivation, consuming behavior is characterized by stability and 

profundity. 

3) Reason: People consume the commodities after the careful consideration. 

Under the influence of the motivation, consuming behavior is characterized by 

objectivity, planning and control. 

4) Patronage: Based on the relationship and sensible experience, people trust and 

prefer certain store, brand, or product. Under the influence of the motivation, 

consuming behavior is characterized by empirical and reproducible. 

3. Social pattern: It is called learning pattern, too. The motivation and consuming 

behavior are inevitably influenced by society. The pattern mainly influenced by 

culture, custom, social classes, and social group.10 

4. Individual pattern: Personal factors are the origin that influence the motivation of 

consuming behavior. Gender, age, personality, interesting, and ability are the 

elements of the consumers. 

 

 
9 蔡文嘉, "自我概念,生活型態與品牌形象對消費者購買意願之影響--化妝品個案研究 

the Influence of Self-Concept,Life-Style,and Brand Image on Consumers'' Purchase Intention--a Case 
Study of Cosmetic" (學術論文, 國立中興大學, 2002). 
10 Craig Johnson Brian Mullen, The Psychology of Consumer Behavior (臺北市: 五南圖書出版有限公

司, 2000). 
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The Effect of Purchase Motivation on Purchasing Behavior 

Purchase motivation is the midst link between consumer needs and purchasing 

behavior. Overall, it has three functions influencing purchasing behavior. (Fig.4) 

 

1. Originating function: It can drive consumers act. 

2. Guiding function: It urges the purchasing behavior to go in a given direction or a 

predetermined goal. 

3. Strengthening function: The result of action has a great impact on motivation. 

Motivation will emerge repeatedly if the result is good and vice versa. Both are 

strengthening function; the former is called positive reinforcement and the latter is 

called negative reinforcement. The positive reinforcement can affirm, courage, 

and reinforce the purchase motivation, while the negative reinforcement impair, 

and punish the purchase motivation. 

 

Fig 4 Three Functions that Influence Purchasing Behavior 

Source: 

https://wiki.mbalib.com/zhtw/%E8%B4%AD%E4%B9%B0%E5%8A%A8%E6%9C%BA 
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The Emergence of Migrant Workers 

The Definition of Migrant Worker 

According to European Commission, the definition of migrant worker is “a person 

who is to be engaged, is engaged or has been engaged in a remunerated activity in a 

state of which they are not nationals.”11 According to the Employment Services Act, 

the government divide migrant workers into white collar and blue collar. White collar 

migrant workers refer to professionals engaged in specialized and technical work; 

blue collar migrant workers are those who engage in more manual labor, domestic 

helpers, and caregivers.12  

 

The Influence of Migrant Workers in Taiwanese society 

The emergence and aggregation of migrant workers has made residents stressful 

which indirectly causes residents resist approaching nearby the place which migrant 

workers assemble. With the economic development of Taiwan, manufacturers need 

masses of labors but more and more Taiwanese refuse to swink; therefore, they seek 

the help of the government. As a result, the government passed the Employment 

Services Act, which clearly stipulates the industries and conditions for hiring migrant 

workers.13 Nevertheless, it is the reason that causes the increase and aggregation of 

migrant workers.  

Because of the conflict of interest and cultural difference, most of Taiwanese 

have prejudice against migrant workers in the beginning. Bluerm raised theory of race 

prejudice as a sense of group position, according to his thesis, he pointed out that 

dominant ethnic groups classify minority ethnic groups as non-self-ethnic groups and 

 
11 European Commission, "Migrant Worker,"  https://ec.europa.eu/home-
affairs/pages/glossary/migrant-worker_en. 
12 "就業服務法,"  (全國法規資料庫, 2018). 
13 Ibid. 
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become hostile to them when their interests are threatened.14  Apart from the conflict 

of interest, cultural difference has an obvious impact on Taiwanese’s prejudice against 

migrant workers. According to Chih-Hung Wang (2006), residents are not willing to 

approach to the rear entrance of Taoyuan train station because of the aggregation of 

the migrant workers. They believe that migrant workers are noisy, nasty, and tacky.15 

Nevertheless, put the negative impression of residents toward the migrant 

workers aside, the appearance of migrant workers brings a greatly commercial 

opportunity for business. According to statistics of the Ministry of Labor, Taoyuan is 

the city with the largest number of migrant workers.16  Taoyuan train station and 

Zhongli train station become the place of aggregation of migrant workers. According 

to the report of Global Views Monthly, “For migrant workers with a monthly salary of 

23,000, after deducting sending money home and paying agency fees, they still have 

about 6,000 NT dollars left. If we calculate the 110,000 migrant workers in Taoyuan, 

we can see the business opportunities of 7.9 billion NT dollars a year.”17 It will be a 

great commercial possibility for Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station if the 

stores seize the opportunity. 

 
14 Herbert Blumer, "Race Prejudice as a Sense of Group Position," The Pacific Sociological Review 1, no. 
1 (1958). 
15 王志弘, "移／置認同與空間政治：桃園火車站週邊消費族裔地景研究," [Dis/placed 

Identification and Politics of Space: The Consumptive Ethnoscape around Tao-Yuan Railroad Station.] 
台灣社會研究季刊, no. 61 (2006). 
16 "桃園市產業及社福移工人數－按國籍分,"  (勞動統計查詢網, 1998-2020). 
17 沈瑜, "最大移工商圈帶旺桃園每年消費商機上看 79 億," 遠見雜誌 Global Views Monthly2019. 
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Method of Data Collection 

Questionnaire is the research method of this study.  Adapted from other 

researcher’s theses, most of researchers use questionnaire and field work to collect 

data; nevertheless, because of the pandemic, the study cannot adapt to fieldwork as 

another research method.  

According to 李世聰 (2002)18, there are three main purposes of this study: 1. To 

understand the leisure consumption behavior of Filipino migrant workers 2. To 

explore the relationship between leisure consumption behavior of Filipino migrant 

workers and their cognition of productivity and job satisfaction 3. According to the 

analysis and results of the study, to provide advice to enterprises and government 

agencies for arranging leisure activities for Filipino migrant workers and formulating 

policies to improve their job satisfaction and productivity. The study uses 

questionnaire as the research method. 

 According to 傅湘承 (2004)19, the study aims to take the characteristics of 

consumption behavior as the object, this paper discusses the particularity of 

consumption behavior forms and preferences of migrant workers from different 

backgrounds, and whether their consumption behavior will have qualitative or 

quantitative changes to Taoyuan's business. He adapts to questionnaire and field work 

as his research method. 

 
18 李世聰, "外勞休閒消費行為與工作滿意度及生產力關係之研究─以楠梓加工出口區菲律賓勞

工為例" (學術論文, 國立高雄第一科技大學, 2002). 
19 傅湘承, "外籍勞工消費行為與其消費空間型態-以桃園縣工業區外勞為例" (學術論文, 國立臺灣

師範大學, 2004). 
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According to 葉秋紅 (2009)20, the study aims to understand the three major 

money use of migrant workers: 1. Consumption behavior in Taiwan 2. Saving 

behavior, saving motivation and remittance behavior 3. How they and their families 

deal with the money remitted back. The researcher also adapts to questionnaire as the 

research method. 

Based on the following research method of studies and the pandemic, this study 

choose questionnaire as the research method to investigate the consuming behavior of 

migrant workers, their evaluation toward Zhongli train station, and the reason that 

they are willing to spend money in fixed store and Taiwanese stores. 

 
20 葉秋紅, "在台外籍移工的匯款、消費行為以及對台灣品牌產品接受度之分析" (學術論文, 國立

臺灣大學, 2009). 
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MTHODOOLOGY 

Research Design 

The study was a questionnaire study. It aimed to understand the consuming 

behavior of migrant workers, their evaluation toward Zhongli train station, and the 

reason that they were willing to spend money in fixed store and Taiwanese stores.  

Sources of Data 

The migrant workers who worked in Taoyuan were the population of the study. 

Mainly focused on the group of migrant workers in Taoyuan to investigate the 

consuming behavior, evaluation toward Zhongli train station, and preference of 

spending money in fixed store and Taiwanese stores.  

Because of the pandemic, the researcher could not issue the questionnaire to the 

migrant workers directly. Therefore, the researcher asked the parents’ friends who 

worked in factory and restaurant to issue the questionnaires. 

Research Instrument and Data Collection 

Before sending out the questionnaires, two steps were needed to process. First, 

the questions were divided into four parts according to the indicators, then the 

questions were designed based on the literature review. And the questions of part four 

were referred to Likert scale. Second, the questions were translated into Vietnamese 

and Indonesian.  

The first part was the demographic profile; the second part was the money usage 

habits; the third part was the consuming habit and the preference of spending money 

in fixed store and Taiwanese stores; the last part was the evaluation toward Taiwanese 

stores near Zhongli train station. 
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Tools for Data Analysis 

The study first briefly introduced the collected data and the demographic profile 

of the respondents. The tool for data analysis was SPSS. The independent sample t-

test was used to test the influence of nationality and gender in the research questions; 

one way ANOVA went to test age, education level, working time in Taiwan, monthly 

income affected the significance of the research questions. Chi-Square Test was used 

to analyze multiple response. When the p value was below 0.05, the differences of the 

demographic attributes were significant. In ANOVA, if the p value was below 0.05, 

post hoc was further used to analyze which group had significant difference.  
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DATA ANALYTSIS 

Introduction of the Collected Data 

The questionnaire was designed to understand the consumption behavior of 

migrant workers and their perspective toward Taiwanese store near Zhongli train 

station. The questionnaire had two types: Survey Cake and paper questionnaire. It was 

collected from August 6th to August 20th, 2021. In total, 68 migrant workers 

responded the questionnaire by the paper questionnaires and 2 migrant workers 

responded the questionnaire by Survey Cake. As the paper questionnaires were issued 

by the friends of parents at their workplace, the return rate of paper questionnaires 

was more efficient than Survey Cake. Nevertheless, the researcher encountered 

migrant workers' resistance to fill out questionnaires when issuing paper 

questionnaires, so it was difficult to collect a large amount of data. 

The following data analysis were used to answer three research questions. The 

data were analyzed by SPSS. One way ANOVA, independent sample t-test, and Chi-

Square Test were used to test the research questions. Before conducting SPSS, the 

variables of the research question two were averaged first. The first part questions 

were asking the evaluation of service personnel, and their mean value was 

(pe1+pe2+pe3+pe4)/4. The second part questions were asking the evaluation of 

product, and their mean value was (pt1+pt2+pt3)/3. The third part questions were 

asking the evaluation of environment, and their mean value was (et1+et2+et3)/3. 

Demographic Profiles of the Respondents 

In 70 questionnaires, most of the respondents were male. There were 45 males 

and 25 females. Most of the respondents came from Vietnam. For the age group, 21 to 

25 years old respondents were largest percentage. Speaking of education parts, most 

of the respondents were only finished senior high school. In terms of religion parts, 
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Buddhism was the largest group in 70 respondents. Interestingly, 38 respondents 

worked in other fields than the top five industries classified by the government; 

besides, most of respondents had worked in Taiwan 1 to 4 years. The highest salary 

parts in the respondents were up to 28,000 NT dollars. Please refer to Appendix D for 

more details 

In the following sections, the researcher used three research questions to conduct 

the analysis about the collecting data. 

1. What are the reasons that affect the money usage habit of migrant workers? 

2. What are the differences between migrant workers’ evaluation toward the 

Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station? 

3. What are the preferences making migrant workers willing to spend money in 

Taiwan stores? 
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The Money Usage Habits of Migrant Workers 

Overall, most of respondents had the good habit of saving money. Surprisingly, 

most of respondents did not have the habit of sending money back. According to the 

questionnaire of respondents, 19 respondents (27.1%) did not have the habit of 

sending money home. There were 17 respondents (24.3%) saving 3,000 to 5,000 NT 

dollars every month. There were 22 respondents (31.4%) spending 7,000 to 9,000 NT 

dollars every month. In the following section, the demographic variables such as 

nationality, gender, job, the time that migrant works had been worked in Taiwan, and 

salary were used to analyze the collecting data.  

The Difference of Nationality 

It had a significant difference between different nationality in the amount of 

money sent back. Independent sample t-test was used to compare the difference 

between Vietnamese and Indonesian in money usage habits. According to the mean 

value, it had a slight distinction between Vietnamese (3.98) and Indonesian (4.41) in 

the amount of money respondents sent back. The t value for these two means was -

.917, and p was .000 which was below 0.05. In other words, the mean between 

Vietnamese and Indonesian had significant difference.  

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between Vietnamese 

(2.83) and Indonesian (2.76) in the amount of money respondents saved. The t value 

for these two means was .123, and p was .062 which was higher than 0.05. In other 

words, the mean between Vietnamese and Indonesian did not have significant 

difference. 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between Vietnamese 

(4.13) and Indonesian (4.41) in the amount of money the respondents spent. The t 
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value for these two means was -.788, and p was .723. In other words, the mean 

between Vietnamese and Indonesian did not have significant difference. (See table 1 

in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Difference of Gender 

It had a significant difference between different gender in the amount of money 

the respondents sent back and spent. Independent sample t-test was used to compare 

the difference between male and female in money usage habits. According to the 

mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (3.80) and female (4.60) in the 

amount of money respondents sent back. The t value for these two means was -1.943, 

and p was .007 which was below 0.05. In other words, the mean between male and 

female had significant difference. (See table 2 in APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (2.69) and 

female (3.04) in the amount of money the respondents saved. The t value for these 

two means was -.739, and p was .577 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, the 

mean between male and female did not have a significant difference. (See table 2 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (4.33) and 

female (3.96) in the amount of money the respondents spent. The t value for these two 

means was 1.182, and p was .000 which was below 0.05. In other words, the mean 

between male and female had a significant difference. (See table 2 in APPENDIX E.) 
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The Difference of Job 

It had a significant difference between different job in the amount of money the 

respondents sent back and spent. ANOVA was used to compare the difference 

between different job group.  

As the part of the money that the respondents sent back, the statistics showed 

that the money that the respondents who worked in other job sent back was slightly 

higher than other groups on average. The results indicated that F was 4.684, and p 

was .005 which was below 0.05. The Tukey HSD table in Post Hoc test showed that 

there was a significant difference between caregiver and manufacturing, and also 

between caregiver and other kind of job. The mean value of manufacturing (4.20) was 

higher than the mean value of caregiver (2.25); the mean value of other kind of job 

(4.47) was higher than the mean value of caregiver (2.25). In other words, the mean 

between manufacturing, other kind of job and caregiver had significant difference in 

the money the respondents sent back. (See table 3 in APPENDIX E.) 

As the part of the money that the respondents saved, the results indicated that F 

was 0.692, and p was .560 which was high than 0.05. In other words, it did not have 

the significant difference between different job in the money the respondents saved. 

(See table 3 in APPENDIX E.) 
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As the part of the money that the respondents spent, the results indicated that F 

was 4.923, and p was .004 which was below 0.05. The Tukey HSD table in Post Hoc 

test showed that there was a significant difference between constructing and 

manufacturing, and also between constructing and other kind of job. The mean value 

of manufacturing (4.60) was higher than the mean value of constructing (2.25); the 

mean value of other kind of job (4.29) was higher than the mean value of constructing 

(2.25). In other words, the mean between constructing group and manufacturing, other 

kind of job group had a significant difference in the money the respondents spent. 

(See table 3 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Difference of the Working Time in Taiwan 

It had a significant difference between different time that the respondents had 

been worked in Taiwan in money that the respondents sent back. ANOVA was used to 

compare the difference between different time that the respondents had been worked 

in Taiwan.  

As the part of the money that the respondents sent back, the statistics showed 

that F was 5.303, and p was .001 which was below 0.05. The Tukey HSD table in Post 

Hoc test showed that there were significant differences between the groups with more 

than 12 years and those with less than 1 year, 1 to 4 years and 5 to 8 years. The mean 

value of under 1 year group (4.83), 1 to 4 years group (4.63), and 5 to 8 years group 

(4.21) were higher than the mean value of more than 12 years group (2.20). In other 

words, the respondents who had worked in Taiwan under 1 years, 1 to 4 years, and 5 

to 8 years were significantly higher than the respondents who had worked in Taiwan 

more than 12 years. (See table 4 in APPENDIX E.) 
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As the part of the money that the respondents saved, the statistics showed that F 

was 1.214, and p was .313 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, it did not have 

the significant difference between different time that the respondents who had been 

worked in in the money the respondents saved. (See table 4 in APPENDIX E.) 

As the part of the money that the respondents spent, the statistics showed that F 

was 2.131, and p was .087 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, it did not have 

the significant difference between different time that the respondents who had been 

worked in in the money the respondents saved. (See table 4 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Difference of Salary 

It had a significant difference between different salary groups in the money that 

the respondents sent back. ANOVA was used to compare the difference between 

different time that the respondents had been worked in Taiwan.  

As the part of the money that the respondents sent back, the statistics showed 

that F was 5.752, and p was .001 which was below 0.05. The Tukey HSD table in Post 

Hoc test showed that there were significant differences between the group of below 

10,000 and 16,000 to 21,000 and 22,000 to 27,000, and also between the group of 

10,000 to 15,000 and 16,000 to 21,000 and 22,000 to 27,000. The mean value of 

groups of 16,000 to 21,000 (3.92) and 22,000 to 27,000 (4.47) were higher than those 

below 10,000 (3.80) and 10,000 to 15,000 (3.57). In other words, the mean between 

groups of under 10,000, 10,000 to 15,000 and 16,000 to 21,000, 22,000 to 27,000 had 

significant difference in the money that the respondents sent back. (See table 5 in 

APPENDIX E.) 
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As the part of the money that the respondents saved, the statistics showed that F 

was 0.855, and p was .496 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, it did not have 

the significant difference between different salary in the money the respondents saved. 

As the part of the money that the respondents spent, the statistics showed that F 

was 1.039, and p was .394 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, it did not have 

the significant difference between different salary in the money the respondents spent. 

(See table 5 in APPENDIX E.) 
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The Evaluation toward Taiwanese Stores near Zhongli Train Station 

The questions were divided into four part to answer the research question two. 

According to the questionnaire of respondents, most respondents (25.5%) rated 

service personnel at 3.5 points. As the evaluation of product and environment, most 

respondents rated them at 4 points. Based on the statistics, the evaluation of 

respondents toward products and environment was better than the evaluation of 

service personnel.  In the following section, the demographic variables such as 

nationality, gender, age, and education were used to analyze the collecting data.  

 

The Difference on Nationality 

It had a significant difference between nationality in the evaluation part of 

product and environment. The independent sample t-test was used to compare the 

difference between Vietnamese and Indonesian in the three evaluations. 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between Vietnamese 

(3.2642) and Indonesian (3.7206) toward the evaluation part of service personnel. The 

statistics showed that the evaluation of Vietnamese toward service personnel was 

slightly lower than Indonesian on average. The t value for these two means was -

3.852, and p was .080 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, the mean between 

Vietnamese and Indonesian did not have significant difference in the evaluation part 

of service personnel. (See table 6 in APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had distinction between Vietnamese (3.4906) and 

Indonesian (4.0980) toward the evaluation part of product. The statistics showed that 

the evaluation of Vietnamese toward product was lower than Indonesian on average. 

The t value for these two means was -3.787, and p was .002 which was below 0.05. In 
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other words, the mean between Vietnamese and Indonesian had a significant 

difference in the evaluation part of product. (See table 6 in APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had distinction between Vietnamese (3.5849) and 

Indonesian (4.1373) toward the evaluation part of environment. The statistics showed 

that the evaluation of Vietnamese toward environment was lower than Indonesian on 

average. The t value for these two means was -3.539, and p was .009 which was 

below 0.05. In other words, the mean between Vietnamese and Indonesian had a 

significant difference in the evaluation part of environment. (See table 6 in 

APPENDIX E.) 
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The Difference on Gender 

It had a significant difference between gender in the evaluation part of product. 

The independent sample t-test was used to compare the difference between male and 

female in the three evaluations. 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (3.3944) 

and female (3.3400) toward the evaluation part of service personnel. The statistics 

showed that the evaluation of male toward service personnel was slightly higher than 

female on average. The t value for these two means was .466, and p was .170 which 

was higher than 0.05. In other words, the mean between male and female did not have 

significant difference in the evaluation part of service personnel. (See table 7 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (3.6296) 

and female (3.6533) toward the evaluation part of product. The statistics showed that 

the evaluation of male toward product was slightly lower than female on average. The 

t value for these two means was -.150, and p was .016 which was below 0.05. In other 

words, the mean between male and female had a significant difference in the 

evaluation part of product. (See table 7 in APPENDIX E.) 

According to the mean value, it had a slight distinction between male (3.7481) 

and female (3.6667) toward the evaluation part of environment. The statistics showed 

that the evaluation of male toward environment was slightly higher than female on 

average. The t value for these two means was .537, and p was .415 which was higher 

than 0.05. In other words, the mean between male and female did not have a 

significant difference in the evaluation part of environment. (See table 7 in 

APPENDIX E.) 
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The Difference on Age 

It did not have a significant difference between age in the four evaluations. 

ANOVA was used to compare the difference between every age group in the three 

evaluations.  

In the evaluation pare of service personnel, the results indicated that F was .399, 

and p was .848 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, the mean between 

different age did not have a significant difference in the evaluation of personnel 

service. (See table 8 in APPENDIX E.) 

In the evaluation part of product, the results indicated that F was .212, and p 

was .956 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, the mean between different age 

did not have a significant difference in the evaluation of product. (See table 8 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

In the evaluation part of environment, the results indicated that F was .525, and p 

was .756 which was higher than 0.05. In other words, the mean between different age 

did not have a significant difference in the evaluation of environment. (See table 8 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Difference on Education 

It had a significant difference between education level in the evaluation part of 

service personnel and environment. ANOVA was used to compare the difference 

between every education level group in the three evaluations. 

In the evaluation part of service personnel, the results indicated that F was 3.914, 

and p was .013 which was below 0.05. The Tukey HSD table in Post Hoc test showed 

that there was a significant difference between senior high school and college. The 
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mean value of senior high school (3.5221) was higher than the mean value of college 

(3.1625). In other words, the respondents with a senior high school degree were more 

significant than those who with a college degree on evaluation of service personnel. 

(See table 9 in APPENDIX E.) 

In the evaluation part of product, the results indicated that F was 2.281, and p 

was .088 which was higher than .05. In other words, the mean between different 

education level did not have a significant difference in the evaluation of product. (See 

table 9 in APPENDIX E.) 

In the evaluation part of environment, the results indicated that F was 4.686 and 

p was .005 which was below .05. The Tukey HSD table in Post Hoc test showed that 

there was a significant difference between senior high school and college. The mean 

value of senior high school (3.9020) was higher than the mean value of college 

(3.4000). In other words, the respondents with a senior high school degree were more 

significant than those who with a college degree on evaluation of environment. (See 

table 9 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Preference of Migrant Workers 

According to the collected data, the favorite commodity of the respondents was 

clothing (40%). Besides, most of respondents were willing to spend money in fixed 

store (92.9%) and Taiwanese stores (98.6%). In the following section, the 

demographic variables such as nationality and gender were used to analyze the 

collecting data. 
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The First Three Commodities Consumed By Migrant Workers in Taiwan 

On Nationality 

In the cross list of the nationality and the top three commodities consumed by 

migrant workers, the top three commodities consumed by Vietnamese migrant 

workers were foods, daily necessities, and clothing. The top three commodities 

consumed by Indonesian migrant workers were foods, daily necessities, and agency 

fee. According to the Chi-Square Test, p was .063 which was higher than .05; 

therefore, the nationality did not significantly affect the commodities that the migrant 

workers consumed. (See table 10 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

On Gender 

In the cross list of the gender and the top three commodities consumed by 

migrant workers, the top three commodities consumed by male were foods, daily 

necessities, and clothing. The top three commodities consumed by female were same 

as the male. According to the Chi-Square Test, p was .055 which was higher than .05; 

therefore, the gender did not significantly affect the commodities that the migrant 

workers consumed. (See table 11 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Reasons for Spending in Fixed Stores 

On Nationality 

In the cross list of the nationality and the reasons that migrant workers were used 

to spend in fixed stores, the main reason that Vietnamese migrant workers were used 

to spend in fixed stores was the good attitude of the service personnel. The main 

reason that Indonesian migrant workers were used to spend in fixed stores was goods 
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with hometown flavor or recommended by friends. According to the Chi-Square Test, 

p was .020 which was below .05; therefore, the nationality significantly affected the 

reasons that migrant workers were used to spend in fixed stores. (See table 12 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

 

On Gender 

In the cross list of the gender and the reasons that migrant workers were used to 

spend in fixed stores, the main reason that male were used to spend in fixed stores 

was the good attitude of the service personnel and female was same as the male. 

According to the Chi-Square Test, p was .145 which was higher than .05; therefore, 

the gender did not significantly affect the reasons that migrant workers were used to 

spend in fixed stores. (See table 13 in APPENDIX E.) 

 

The Reasons for Spending in Taiwanese Stores 

On Nationality 

In the cross list of the nationality and the reasons that migrant workers were 

willing to spend money in Taiwanese stores, the main reason that Vietnamese migrant 

workers were willing to spend money in Taiwanese stores was a complete range of 

goods. The main reason that Indonesian migrant workers were willing to spend 

money in Taiwanese stores was cheap goods. According to the Chi-Square Test, p 

was .000 which was below .05; therefore, the nationality significantly affected the 

reasons that migrant workers were willing to spend money in Taiwanese stores. (See 

table 14 in APPENDIX E.) 
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On Gender 

In the cross list of the gender and the reasons that migrant workers were willing 

to spend money in Taiwanese stores, the main reason that male was willing to spend 

money in Taiwanese stores was cheap goods and the main reason that female was 

willing to spend money in Taiwanese stores was a complete range of goods and good 

attitude of service personnel. According to the Chi-Square Test, p was .311 which was 

higher than .05; therefore, the gender did not significantly affect the reasons that 

migrant workers were willing to spend money in Taiwanese stores. (See table 15 in 

APPENDIX E.) 

 

Data Summary 

According to the data analysis, the research questions can be summarized into 

the following section through a few findings: 

1. In the research question one, each of attribute had significant impact on the money 

that the respondents sent back. Moreover, gender and job also had significant 

impact on the money that the respondents spent. 

2. In the research question two, nationality had a significant difference in the 

evaluation part of product and environment. Indonesian had a better evaluation 

toward the product and environment of Taiwanese stores. Gender had a significant 

difference in the evaluation part of product. Female had a better evaluation toward 

the product of Taiwanese stores. Education had a significant difference in the 

evaluation part of service personnel and environment. The evaluation of the 

respondents with senior high school degree toward service personnel and 

environment was better than the respondents with college degree. 

3. In the research question three, the first two commodities that Vietnamese and 
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Indonesian consumed were foods and daily necessities. Nationality had a 

significant difference in the willingness of migrant workers to spend in fixed 

stores and Taiwanese stores. The respondents from Vietnamese were willing to 

consume in the fixed store because of the good attitude of service personnel; 

besides, they were willing to consume in Taiwanese stores because of a complete 

range of commodities. The respondents from Indonesian were willing to 

consumed in fixed store because of commodities with hometown flavor or the 

recommendation of their friends; besides, they were willing to consume in 

Taiwanese stores because of cheap commodities. 
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CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

Discussion 

There were a few findings in the three research questions. According to the data 

of the respondents, there is one factor affect the money usage habits of migrant 

workers. Overall, the evaluation of the respondents toward Taiwanese stores near 

Zhongli train station was good. In addition, the willingness of the respondents 

consumed in fixed store and Taiwanese stores were relatively high. The following 

sections were discussing the details. 

Discussion one: What are the reasons that affect the money usage habit of 

migrant workers? 

According to the pattern of purchase motivation, personal factors were the origin 

that influenced the motivation of consuming behavior. In other words, the money 

usage habits were affected by demographic attributes. According to the data analysis, 

each of attribute significantly influenced the money that the respondent sent back; in 

addition, gender and job also significantly influenced the money that the respondents 

spent. 

 

Discussion two: What are the differences between migrant workers’ evaluation 

toward the Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station? 

According to EKB model, it pointed out consumers put the consuming 

experience into the internal information as the source for the next decision. In other 

words, the evaluation of migrant workers influenced their willingness to consume in 

the Taiwanese stores again. According to the data analysis, different nationality and 

gender influenced their evaluation toward product. Different nationality and education 

level influenced their evaluation toward environment. Different education level 
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influenced their evaluation toward service personnel. In the evaluation of overall 

condition, good service personnel, product, and environment made respondents more 

willing to keep consuming in the Taiwanese stores near Zhongli train station. 

 

Discussion three: What are the preferences making migrant workers willing to 

spend money in Taiwanese stores? 

According to the report of Global Views Monthly, the consumer behavior of the 

migrant workers was huge and astonishing; therefore, understanding the preference of 

migrant workers and countering their needs were important for the owners of 

Taiwanese stores. Different nationality influenced the preference of respondents in 

fixed store and Taiwanese stores. Different nationality had different preference on 

spending money in fixed store and Taiwanese stores. Vietnamese was willing to 

spending money in fixed store because of the good attitude of service personnel; in 

addition, they were willing to spending money in Taiwanese stores because of a 

complete range of study. Indonesian was willing to spending money in fixed store 

because of commodities with hometown flavor and the recommendations of friends; 

in addition, they were willing to spending money in Taiwanese stores because of 

cheap commodities. 

 

Conclusion 

According to the past study, it found that education level significantly influenced 

the consuming behavior.21 Nevertheless, the study found that gender and job had 

significant difference in the money that the migrant workers spent. Furthermore, 

nationality, gender, job, the time that the migrant workers had been worked in Taiwan, 

 
21 傅湘承, "外籍勞工消費行為與其消費空間型態-以桃園縣工業區外勞為例." 
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and salary had significant difference in the money that they sent home. 

In the overall evaluation, good service personnel, product, and environment 

made respondents more willing to keep consuming in the Taiwanese stores near 

Zhongli train station. According to the collected data, it could know that migrant 

workers were willing to spend money in fixed store and Taiwanese store with 

different reasons.  

In order to enhance the business opportunity for Taiwanese stores, it was 

important to understand the needs of migrant workers and the reason they were 

willing to shop in fixed store and Taiwanese stores. According to the questionnaire of 

respondents, the first two commodities that migrant workers consumed were foods 

and daily necessities. The respondents from Vietnamese were willing to consume in 

the fixed store because of the good attitude of service personnel; besides, they were 

willing to consume in Taiwanese stores because of a complete range of commodities. 

The respondents from Indonesian were willing to consumed in fixed store because of 

commodities with hometown flavor or the recommendation of their friends; besides, 

they were willing to consume in Taiwanese stores because of cheap commodities. 

Based on the collected data, the Taiwanese stores could understand the needs of 

migrant workers and focused on their needs to adjust the service in the stores.  

 

Suggestion 

The way of questionnaire only can get superficial information. If the researcher 

has the chance and do not have the barrier of language, it is better to have an 

interview with the migrant workers. It may get more detailed information about 

migrant workers. 
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APPENDIX A 

Personal Information 

1. Nationality 

 Vietnam 

 Indonesia 

2. Gender 

 Male 

 Female 

3. Age 

 16-20 

 21-25 

 26-30 

 31-35 

 36-40 

 Over 40 years old 

4. The degree of education 

 Uneducated 

 Elementary school 

 Junior high school 

 Senior high school 

 College 

 Graduated school 

5. Religion 

 Buddhism 

 Islam 

 Christianity 

 Catholicism 

 Hinduism 

 Other 

 None 

Hello, I am a fourth-year student in the Department of International Affairs of 

Wenzao University. I am doing a research paper, mainly to understand the 

consumption behavior of migrant workers and the evaluation of Taiwanese stores 

near Zhongli Railway Station. This questionnaire is anonymous, and the contents of 

the questionnaire are only used in the research of the paper and will never flow out. 

I hope to delay your time to help me complete this questionnaire. Thank you very 

much for your help! 
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6. Job 

 Fisherman 

 Constructer 

 Butcher 

 Manufacturing 

 Caretaker 

 Other 

7. How many years have you worked in Taiwan? 

 Less than 1 year 

 1-4 years 

 5-8 years 

 9-12 years 

 Over 12 years 

8. How much is your monthly salary? (NTD) 

 Less than 10,000 

 10,000-15,000 

 16,000-21,000 

 22,000-27,000 

 Over 28,000 

 

The habits of money usage 

9. Do you send money back to your family every month? 

(If the answer is no, please skip to question 11 to answer.) 

 Yes 

 No 

10. How much money do you send back to your family every month? (NTD) 

 less than 5,000 

 5,000-10,000 

 11,000-15,000 

 16,000-20,000 

 Over 20,000 

11. Do you have the habit of saving? 

(If the answer is no, please skip to question 13.) 

 Yes 

 No 
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12. How much you deposit every month? (NTD) 

 Less than 3,000 

 3,000-5,000 

 6,000-8,000 

 9,000-12,000 

 Over 12,000 

13. How much do you spend every month? (NTD) 

 Less than 1,000 

 1,000-3,000 

 4,000-6,000 

 7,000-9,000 

 10,000-12,000 

 Over 12,000 

14. The top three products that you spend every month 

(Multiple-Answers Questions) 

 Foods 

 Clothing 

 Agent's fee 

 Leisure and entertainment 

 Daily necessities (such as shower cream, shampoo, toilet paper, etc.) 

 Cosmetics/skin care products 

 Other 

15. What kind of goods do you particularly like to buy in Taiwan? 

 Boutique (such as gold ornaments, silver ornaments, perfume, etc.) 

 Cheap clothing store 

 Sports brand clothing (such as Nike, Adidas, Puma, etc.) 

 Household appliances (such as electric cookers, hair dryers, vacuum cleaners, 

etc.) 

 Daily necessities (such as shower cream, shampoo, etc.) 

 Other 
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Consumption preference 

16. Are you used to shopping in fixed shops? 

(If the answer is no, please skip to question 18.) 

 Yes 

 No 

17. Why are you used to shopping in a fixed store? 

(Multiple-Answers Questions) 

 The store owner is from the same country 

 There are clerk who can speak my mother tongue in the sho 

 The goods sold in the store remind me of my country 

 Although the store owner and clerk are Taiwanese, there are explanations in my    

mother tongue on the signs and menus 

 Because all my friends buy things here, I also come here to buy things 

 The goods or food in the store are cheaper than those in other stores 

 The environment is clean and tidy 

 The clerk has a kind service attitude 

18. Are you willing to shop in the Taiwanese store? 

(If the answer is no, please skip to question 20.) 

 Yes 

 No 

19. Why you are willing to buy things in Taiwanese stores? 

(Multiple-Answers Questions) 

 The goods in the store are well-found 

 The goods in the store are cheap 

 Recommend by friends or colleagues 

 The clerk has a kind service attitude 

 The price list or menu has explanations in my mother tongue 

20. Why are you not willing to shop in Taiwanese stores? 

(Multiple-Answers Questions) 

 There is no product I want 

 The price is too expensive 

 The clerk's service attitude is bad 

 In-store menus or price lists do not have my mother tongue 
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Evaluation of Taiwanese Store near Zhongli Train Station 

21. The service attitude of the clerk makes me feel kind 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

22. The service attitude of the clerk makes me feel respected 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

23. The service attitude of the clerk makes me feel uncomfortable 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

24. The clerk can communicate with me in basic mother tongue 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

25. The goods in the store are cheap 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

26. The goods in the store remind me of my country 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 
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27. The goods in the store are not sold in my country 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

28. The environment in the store is clean and tidy 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

29. The shop is spacious and bright 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

30. The interior decoration makes me feel comfortable 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

31. Overall, I am very satisfied with Taiwanese stores 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

32. The overall service in the store will make me want to continue to shop 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 
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33. The goods in the store make me want to continue to shop 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 

34. The environment in the store makes me want to continue to shop 

 Strongly agree 

 Agree 

 Neither agree nor disagree 

 Disagree 

 Strongly disagree 
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APPENDIX B 

Informasi pribadi dasar 

1. Jenis kelamin 

 Laki-laki 

 Perempuan 

2. Umur 

 16~20 

 21~25 

 26~30 

 31~35 

 36~40 

 lebih dari 40 

3. Tingkat Pendidikan 

 Tidak pernah sekolah 

 SD 

 SMP 

 SMA 

 Universitas 

 Lulusan sekolah 

 

4. Agama 

 Buddha 

 Islam 

 Katolik 

 Kristen 

 Hindu 

 Lainnya 

 Tidak ada 

5. Jenis Pekerjaan 

Apa kabar, saya seorang siswa tahun keempat di Departemen Urusan 

Internasional Universitas Bahasa Asing Wenzao. Saya sedang melakukan studi 

tesis, terutama untuk memahami perilaku konsumsi pekerja migran dan evaluasi 

toko Taiwan di dekat Stasiun Kereta Api Zhongli. Kuesioner ini anonim, dan isi 

kuesioner hanya digunakan dalam penelitian tesis, dan tidak akan pernah keluar. 

Saya harap Anda akan menunda waktu Anda untuk membantu saya 

menyelesaikan kuesioner ini. Terima kasih banyak atas bantuan Anda. 
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 Tukang Nelayan 

 Pekerja  

 Tukang daging 

 Pekerja pabrik 

 Pengurus 

 Lainnya 

6. Berapa lama Anda bekerja di taiwan? 

 Kurang dari 1 tahun 

 1-4 tahun 

 5-8 tahun 

 9-12 tahun 

 Lebih dari 12 tahun 

7. Gaji 

 Di bawah 10000 

 10000 ~ 15000 

 16000 ~ 21000 

 22000 ~ 27000 

 28000 atau lebih 

 

Kebiasaan penggunaan uang 

8. Ada penangunggn keluarga (Jika jawabannya tidak, silahkan lompat ke 

pertanyaan 10 dan jawablah.) 

 Ada 

 Tidak 

9. Berapa banyak uang yang Anda kirim kembali ke keluarga Anda setiap 

bulan 

 Di bawah 5000 

 5000 ~ 10000 

 11000 ~ 5000 

 16000 ~ 20000 

 Lebih dari 20000 

10. Apakah Anda memiliki kebiasaan menyimpan (Jika jawabannya tidak, 

silahkan lompat ke pertanyaan 12 dan jawablah.) 

 Ada 

 Tidak 
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11. Berapa banyak uang yang Anda simpan setiap bulan 

 Di bawah 3000 

 3000 ~ 5000 

 6000 ~ 8000 

 9000 ~ 12000 

 Lebih dari 12000 

12. Berapa banyak yang Anda habiskan setiap bulan 

 Di bawah 1000 

 1000 ~ 3000 

 4000 ~ 6000 

 7000 ~ 9000 

 10000 ~ 12000 

 Lebih dari 12000 

13. Tiga produk yang menghabiskan uang paling setiap bulan (Silakan isi 1, 2 

dan 3 dalam perintah) 

 Makanan 

 Pakaian dan perhiasan 

 Biaya agen 

 Waktu terluang dan hiburan 

 Perluan sehari-hari (seperti lotion mandi, sampo, kertas toilet, dan 

lainnya) 

 Kosmetik/Perawatan kulit 

 Lainnya 

14. Apa jenis barang yang Anda suka membeli di Taiwan khusus 

 Butik (seperti ornamen emas, perhiasan perak, parfum, dan lainnya) 

 Pakaian murah 

 Pakaian merek olahraga (seperti Nike, Adidas, Puma, dan lainnya) 

 Peralatan rumah tangga (seperti rice cooker, pengering rambut, pencuci 

vakum, dan lainnya) 

 Perluan sehari-hari (seperti lotion mandi, sampo, kertas toilet, dan 

lainnya 

 Lainnya 

kebiasaan konsumsi 
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15. Apakah Anda terbiasa berbelanja di toko tetap (Jika jawabannya tidak, 

silahkan lompat ke pertanyaan 17 untuk menjawab) 

 Ada 

 Tidak 

16. Mengapa Anda terbiasa berbelanja di toko tetap (Topik ini adalah topik 

pilihan ganda) 

 Manajer toko adalah orang dari negara yang sama dengan saya. 

 Manajer toko adalah orang dari negara yang sama dengan saya. 

 Barang-barang yang dijual di toko mengingatkan saya pada negara saya. 

 Meskipun petugas toko adalah orang Taiwan, papan nama dan menu, dll. 

Memiliki penjelasan bahasa yang melekat pada negara saya. 

 Karena teman-teman saya membeli barang-barang di sini, saya juga 

datang ke sini untuk membeli barang-barang. 

 Barang atau makanan di toko lebih murah daripada toko lain. 

 Lingkungan toko bersih dan rapi 

 Petugas di toko ramah 

17. Apakah Anda ingin membeli sesuatu di toko Taiwan (Jika jawabannya tidak, 

silakan lompat ke pertanyaan 19) 

 Ada 

 Tidak 

18. Alasan kesediaan untuk membeli barang di toko Taiwan (topik ini adalah 

topik pilihan ganda) 

 Barang lengkap 

 Barang Murah 

 Rekomendasi teman atau kolega 

 Sikap pelayanan petugas baik 

 Daftar harga atau menu memiliki catatan bahasa asli 

19. Alasan mengapa Anda tidak ingin membeli barang di toko Taiwan (Topik 

ini adalah topik pilihan ganda) 

 Tidak ada barang yang saya inginkan 

 Harganya terlalu mahal 

 Sikap petugas itu buruk 

 Daftar harga atau menu di toko tidak memiliki anotasi bahasa asl 
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Evaluasi toko Zhongli Taiwan 

20. Sikap pelayanan petugas membuat saya merasa baik 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

21. Sikap pelayanan petugas membuat saya merasa dihormati 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

22. The officer's service makes me uncomfortable 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

23. Petugas dapat berkomunikasi dengan saya dalam bahasa ibu dasar 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

24. Barang-barang di toko murah 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 
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25. Barang-barang di toko mengingatkan saya pada kota asal saya 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

26. Ada barang-barang di toko yang belum saya lihat di kota asal saya 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

27. Lingkungan toko bersih dan rapi 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

28. Toko itu luas dan cerah 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

29. Dekorasi toko membuat saya merasa nyaman 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 
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30. Secara keseluruhan, saya sangat puas dengan toko di Taiwan 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

31. Layanan keseluruhan di toko akan membuat saya ingin terus berbelanja di 

sini 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

32. Barang-barang di toko akan membuat saya ingin terus berbelanja di sini 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 

33. Lingkungan di toko membuat saya ingin terus menghabiskan di sini 

 Sangat setuju 

 Setuju 

 Biasa 

 Tidak setuju 

 Sangat tidak setuju 
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APPENDIX C 

PHẦN THỨ NHẤT: TÀ I LIỆU CƠ SỞ 

1. Giới tính 

 Nữ 

 Nam 

2. Độ Tuổi 

 16~20 

 21~25 

 26~30 

 31~35 

 36~40 

 Trên 40 

3. Trình độ học vấn 

 Chưa bao giờ đi học 

 Trường tiểu học 

 Trung học cơ sở 

 Trung học phổ thông 

 Trung cấp / Đại học 

 Trên thạc sĩ 

4. Tôn giáo 

 đạo Phật 

 đạo Hồi 

 Cơ đốc giáo 

 Đạo công giáo 

 Ấn Độ giáo 

 khác 

 Chưa có 

5. Ngành nghề việc làm 

 Ngư dân 

Xin chào, tôi là sinh viên năm 4 khoa quốc tế của trường đại học ngoại ngữ 

Wenzao. Tôi đang tiến hành nghiên cứu luận án, chủ yếu để tìm hiểu hành vi tiêu 

dùng của người lao động nước ngoài, và đánh giá các cửa hàng ở Đài Loan gần ga 

xe lửa Zhongli. Bảng câu hỏi này sử dụng hệ thống ẩn danh. Nội dung của bảng 

câu hỏi chỉ được sử dụng cho nghiên cứu luận án và sẽ không bao giờ bị tràn ra 

ngoài. Tôi mong bạn có thể trì hoãn một chút và giúp tôi hoàn thành bảng câu hỏi 

này. Cảm ơn bạn rất nhiều vì đã giúp đỡ của bạn. 
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 Công nhân xây nhà 

 Người bán thịt 

 Ngành chế tạo 

 Chăm sóc gia đình 

 Các ngành khác 

6. Bạn đến Đài Loan làm việc bao lâu rồi? 

 Dưới 1 năm 

 1~4 năm 

 5~8 năm 

 9~12 năm 

 Trên 12 năm 

7. Lương mỗi tháng (Đơn vi tính：Đài Tệ) 

 Dưới 10,000 

 10,000~15,000 

 16,000~21,000 

 22,000~27,000 

 Trên 28,000 

Thói quen sử dụng tiền 

8. Bạn có thành viên gia đình phụ thuộc không (Nếu không, xin vui lòng chuyển 

đến câu hỏi thứ 10) 

 Có 

 Không có 

9. Bao nhiêu tiền để gửi về cho các thành viên trong gia đình mỗi tháng (Đơn vi 

tính：Đài Tệ) 

 Dưới 5,000 

 5,000~10,000 

 11,000~15,000 

 16,000~20,000 

 Trên 20,000 

10. Bạn có thói quen tiết kiệm tiền? (Nếu không, xin vui lòng chuyển đến câu hỏi 

thứ 12) 

 Có 

 Không có 
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11. Bạn gửi bao nhiêu tiền mỗi tháng? (Đơn vi tính：Đài Tệ) 

 Dưới 3,000 

 3,000~5,000 

 6,000~8,000 

 9,000~12,000 

 Trên 12,000 

12. Bạn chi tiêu bao nhiêu mỗi tháng (Đơn vi tính：Đài Tệ) 

 Dưới 1,000 

 1,000~3,000 

 4,000~6,000 

 7,000~9,000 

 10,000~12,000 

 Trên 12,000 

13. Ba địa điểm hàng đầu mà bạn chi tiêu nhiều tiền nhất mỗi tháng (vui lòng điền 

vào 1, 2, 3 theo thứ tự) 

 lương thực 

 quần áo 

 phí môi giới 

 chi phí giải trí và thư giãn 

 các nhu cầu thiết yếu hàng ngày (như sữa tắm, dầu gội, giấy vệ sinh, v.v.) 

 mỹ phẩm / sản phẩm chăm sóc da 

 Các ngành khác 

14. Bạn đặc biệt thích mua sản phẩm gì ở Đài Loan 

 Các sản phẩm cao cấp (chẳng hạn như đồ trang sức bằng vàng, đồ trang sức 

bằng bạc, nước hoa, v.v.) 

 Cửa hàng quần áo giá rẻ 

 Quần áo thương hiệu thể thao (chẳng hạn như Nike, Adidas, Puma, v.v.) 

 Thiết bị gia dụng (như bếp điện, máy sấy tóc, máy hút bụi, v.v.) 

 Các sản phẩm sinh kế của người dân (như sữa tắm, dầu gội đầu, v.v.) 

 Các ngành khác 

Thói quen chi tiêu 

15. Bạn có quen mua đồ ở các cửa hàng cố định không? (Nếu câu trả lời là phủ định, 

vui lòng chuyển sang câu trả lời cho câu hỏi 17) 

 quen 

 Không quen 
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16. Lý do quen với việc mua sắm tại một cửa hàng cụ thể (câu hỏi này là một câu hỏi 

trắc nghiệm) 

 Quản lý cửa hàng có cùng quốc tịch 

 Có những người trong cửa hàng có thể nói tiếng mẹ đẻ của tôi 

 Những thứ được bán trong cửa hàng khiến tôi nhớ đến đất nước của mình 

 Mặc dù người quản lý và nhân viên bán hàng là người Đài Loan, bảng hiệu và 

thực đơn có hướng dẫn bằng tiếng mẹ đẻ của tôi. 

 Bởi vì bạn bè của tôi mua đồ ở đây, tôi cũng đến đây để mua đồ 

 Hàng hóa hoặc thực phẩm trong cửa hàng rẻ hơn so với các cửa hàng khác 

 Môi trường cửa hàng sạch sẽ, ngăn nắp 

 Nhân viên phục vụ trong cửa hàng tốt bụng 

17. Bạn có sẵn sàng mua đồ ở các cửa hàng Đài Loan không (nếu câu trả lời là 

không, vui lòng chuyển sang câu hỏi 19) 

 Có 

 Không 

18. Lý do tại sao bạn sẵn sàng mua đồ ở các cửa hàng Đài Loan (Câu hỏi này là một 

câu hỏi trắc nghiệm) 

 Hàng hóa hoàn chỉnh 

 Giá cả hàng hóa rẻ 

 Do bạn bè hoặc đồng nghiệp giới thiệu 

 Nhân viên phục vụ trong cửa hàng tốt bụng 

 Bảng giá hoặc menu có hướng dẫn bằng tiếng mẹ đẻ 

19. Lý do tại sao bạn không muốn mua đồ ở các cửa hàng Đài Loan (tiêu đề này là 

một câu hỏi trắc nghiệm) 

 Không có sản phẩm tôi muốn 

 Giá của sản phẩm quá đắt 

 Nhân viên phục vụ thái độ không tốt 

 Thực đơn và biển hiệu trong cửa hàng không có hướng dẫn bằng ngôn ngữ mẹ 

đẻ của tôi 

Đánh giá của bạn về cửa hàng Zhongli 

20. Thái độ phục vụ của nhân viên làm tôi cảm thấy tử tế 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 
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21. Thái độ phục vụ của nhân viên khiến tôi cảm thấy mình được tôn trọng 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

22. Thái độ phục vụ của nhân viên làm tôi cảm thấy khó chịu 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

23. Nhân viên bán hàng có thể giao tiếp với tôi bằng tiếng mẹ đẻ cơ bản của tôi 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

24. Hàng hóa trong cửa hàng rẻ 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

25. Hàng hóa trong cửa hàng gợi cho tôi nhớ về quê hương của mình 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

26. Hàng hóa trong cửa hàng không được bán ở nước tôi 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 
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27. Môi trường sạch sẽ và ngăn nắp 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

28. Cửa hàng rộng rãi và sáng sủa 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

29. Nội thất trang trí làm cho tôi cảm thấy thoải mái 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

30. Nói chung, tôi rất hài lòng với các cửa hàng Đài Loan 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

31. Dịch vụ tổng thể trong cửa hàng sẽ khiến tôi muốn tiếp tục tiêu dung 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 

32. Hàng hóa trong cửa hàng khiến tôi muốn tiếp tục tiêu thụ 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 
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33. Môi trường trong cửa hàng khiến tôi muốn tiếp tục tiêu thụ 

 Rất đồng ý 

 đồng ý 

 bình thường 

 không đồng ý 

 mạnh mẽ phủ quyết 
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APPENDIX D 

Characteristics 
Frequency 

(n) 
Percentage (%) 

Total(overall) 70 100% 

Nationality 
Vietnam 

Indonesia 

53 

17 

75.7% 

24.3% 

Gender 
Male 

Female 

45 

25 

64.3% 

35.7% 

Age 

16~20 

21~25 

26~30 

31~35 

36~40 

Above 40 

4 

25 

15 

5 

13 

8 

5.7% 

35.7% 

21.4% 

7.1% 

18.6% 

11.4% 

Education 

Uneducated 

Elementary school 

Junior high school 

Senior high school 

College 

Graduate school 

1 

2 

10 

34 

20 

3 

1.4% 

2.9% 

14.3% 

48.6% 

28.6% 

4.3% 

Religion 

Buddhism 

Islam 

Catholicism 

Hinduism 

Other 

None 

31 

15 

2 

1 

1 

20 

44.3% 

21.4% 

2.9% 

1.4% 

1.4% 

28.6% 

Job 

Constructer 

Manufacturing 

Caretaker 

Other 

4 

20 

8 

38 

5.7% 

28.6% 

11.4% 

54.3% 

Time, they 

have been 

worked in 

Under 1 year 

1~4 years 

6 

27 

8.6% 

38.6% 
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Taiwan 5~8 years 

9~12 years 

Over 12 years 

19 

8 

10 

27.1% 

11.4% 

14.3% 

Salary 

Under 10,000 

10,000~15,000 

16,000~21,000 

22,000~27,000 

Over 28,000 

5 

7 

12 

15 

31 

7.1% 

10% 

17.1% 

21.4% 

44.3% 
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APPENDIX E 

Table 1 The Difference of Nationality 

Independent Samples Test 

  
Levene's Test for Equality of Variances   

F Sig. t 

f1 

Equal variances assumed 17.652 0.000 -0.917 

Equal variances not assumed   -1.383 

s1 
Equal variances assumed 3.604 0.062 0.123 

Equal variances not assumed   0.107 

cost 
Equal variances assumed 0.127 0.723 -0.788 

Equal variances not assumed   -0.808 

 

Table 2 The Difference of Gender 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances  

F Sig. t  

f1 
Equal variances assumed 7.800 0.007 -1.943  

Equal variances not assumed 
  

-2.233  

s1 
Equal variances assumed 0.315 0.577 -0.739  

Equal variances not assumed 
  

-0.728  

cost 
Equal variances assumed 18.140 0.000 1.182  

Equal variances not assumed 
  

1.387  
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Table 3 The Difference of Job 

ANOVA 

 SS DF MS F p 

f1 

Between Groups 34.312 3 11.437 4.684 0.005 

Within Groups 161.174 66 2.442   

Total 195.486 69    

s1 

Between Groups 7.583 3 2.528 0.692 0.560 

Within Groups 241.003 66 3.652   

Total 248.586 69    

cost 

Between Groups 20.334 3 6.778 4.923 0.004 

Within Groups 90.866 66 1.377   

Total 111.200 69    

 

Table 4 The Difference of the Working Time 

ANOVA 

 SS DF MS F p 

f1 

Between Groups 48.098 4 12.025 5.303 0.001 

Within Groups 147.388 65 2.268   

Total 195.486 69    

s1 

Between Groups 17.283 4 4.321 1.214 0.313 

Within Groups 231.303 65 3.559   

Total 248.586 69    

cost 

Between Groups 12.892 4 3.223 2.131 0.087 

Within Groups 98.308 65 1.512   

Total 111.200 69    
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Table 5 The Difference of Salary 

ANOVA 

 SS DF MS F p 

f1 

Between Groups 51.106 4 12.777 5.752 0.001 

Within Groups 144.380 65 2.221   

Total 195.486 69    

s1 

Between Groups 12.421 4 3.105 0.855 0.496 

Within Groups 236.165 65 3.633   

Total 248.586 69    

cost 

Between Groups 6.681 4 1.670 1.039 0.394 

Within Groups 104.519 65 1.608   

Total 111.200 69    

 

Table 6 The Difference on Nationality 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances  

F Sig. t  

PE 
Equal variances assumed 3.162 0.080 -3.852  

Equal variances not assumed   -4.429  

PT 
Equal variances assumed 10.529 0.002 -3.787  

Equal variances not assumed   -5.296  

ET 
Equal variances assumed 7.299 0.009 -3.539  

Equal variances not assumed   -4.602  

 

Table 7 The Difference on Gender 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances  

F Sig. t  

PE 
Equal variances assumed 1.922 0.170 0.466  

Equal variances not assumed   0.494  

PT 
Equal variances assumed 6.142 0.016 -0.150  

Equal variances not assumed   -0.135  

ET 
Equal variances assumed 0.671 0.415 0.537  

Equal variances not assumed   0.509  
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Table 8 The Difference on Age 

ANOVA 

 SS DF MS F Sig. 

PE 

Between Groups 0.452 5 0.090 0.399 0.848 

Within Groups 14.517 64 0.227   

Total 14.969 69    

PT 

Between Groups 0.445 5 0.089 0.212 0.956 

Within Groups 26.831 64 0.419   

Total 27.276 69    

ET 

Between Groups 0.996 5 0.199 0.525 0.756 

Within Groups 24.257 64 0.379   

Total 25.252 69    

 

Table 9 The Difference on Education 

ANOVA 

 SS DF MS F Sig. 

PE 

Between Groups 2.325 3 0.775 3.914 0.013 

Within Groups 12.472 63 0.198   

Total 14.797 66    

PT 

Between Groups 2.607 3 0.869 2.281 0.088 

Within Groups 24.000 63 0.381   

Total 26.607 66    

ET 

Between Groups 4.496 3 1.499 4.686 0.005 

Within Groups 20.147 63 0.320   

Total 24.643 66    

 

Table 10 The First Three Commodities Consumed By Migrant Workers on Nationality 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df 
Asymptotic Significance 

(2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 11.944a 6 0.063 

Likelihood Ratio 11.535 6 0.073 

Linear-by-Linear Association 0.458 1 0.499 

N of Valid Cases 182   
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Table 11 The First Three Commodities Consumed By Migrant Workers on Gender 

Chi-Square Tests 

 
Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 12.315a 6 0.055 

Likelihood Ratio 16.479 6 0.011 

Linear-by-Linear Association 0.531 1 0.466 

N of Valid Cases 182 
  

 

Table 12 The Reasons for Spending in Fixed Stores on Nationality 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 16.564a 7 0.020 

Likelihood Ratio 20.455 7 0.005 

Linear-by-Linear Association 7.244 1 0.007 

N of Valid Cases 114   

 

Table 13 The Reasons for Spending in Fixed Stores on Gender 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 10.852a 7 0.145 

Likelihood Ratio 11.407 7 0.122 

Linear-by-Linear Association 2.432 1 0.119 

N of Valid Cases 114   

 

Table 14 The Reasons for Spending in Taiwanese Stores on Nationality 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 23.184a 4 0.000 

Likelihood Ratio 22.970 4 0.000 

Linear-by-Linear Association 3.055 1 0.080 

N of Valid Cases 104   
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Table 15 The Reasons for Spending in Taiwanese Stores on Gender 

Chi-Square Tests 

 Value df Asymptotic Significance (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-Square 4.775a 4 0.311 

Likelihood Ratio 4.985 4 0.289 

Linear-by-Linear Association 0.310 1 0.578 

N of Valid Cases 104   
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